
_H. O O .A.JLu_
^iIjt.cloudod upaThursday afternoon.

Brace up, you are so sweet !

;öivtlliaiüberlaiu has an interest in the
Faiker business.

See public j Je oi' 0. Youngblood in
this^ssuo.

Mr. L. S. l.ickcnbakcr has u new

^advertisement in Ibis paper. Read
it.

Tlie Entertainment given as a bene¬
fit to Messrs. Tbbiii and Scltiflley was

a success.

Moses Brown, thp barber, subscribed
h' for the jVc-t-.s ami GoUrjvr, and Fi-ank
j Leslie's Illustrated Weekly lor the
cum:-.' v.:

benefit of his customers.

Wanted.To know the name of
the*, beef man who didn't know the

difference between a man and wo-

"
««.

kt '<Mr. Frank Slater has a new supply:
.''of horses and mules just from St.
Louis. Call on him at the livery
stables if you .want something hand
some.

m .in». - . sioaujuw M

A- week or sn .since some scaiiip or

scamps burrowed into the smoke
house of Mr. I. A. Till and stole his
year's meat, besides a m'iautitV of

.-A i ei i.- i
,

soap and other articled. 1 he roghes
have escaped so far.

AVe inside one mislakj in our edito'-
rial of last week. Chamberlain is
not a scapegoat from a nousü ofe»r-
rootion North, us stared. I Lid he ever

been there it is .claimed that, he would
not have been ihe consummate black

f guard, liar, and tlii.-i* that he i-\

Wc barn thai a Vocal and instru¬
mental Concert b to bo given abbat
li e latter part oi Maii-h \i>. aid o! one

of our Churcbc-. Tho ladies i»..d
gentlemen who will lend their talent
are so well Ichown thai wo can safely
offer a r.*i're. treat in the line of select
music. Our ii's-tlci's wili be aj»pri-ed
in lime of the pro,', riiiutiie.

r> ( HEA P OliOi J.;.ii's
Mr. T- W. A.'bcigotti has fresh

groceries for sak at Chii l lesioii prices
One would think 11-ii 1 we were..gelling
1 ».<ik! [io l.eforo-t he-war limes by Mr.
AIbi-r^otti's reduced rates, lie sells
codec 4.] pounds to lliedollar; brow n

sug»r, S founds to the dollar; white,
7 pounds to the dollar; family flour,
.8 pounds to the dollar; extra hams,
J-5'v bents, and shoulders,'14cents per
pound.'One can live oil a little
money with groceries at these prices.
We advise our readers (ogive Mi .

A Ibergott i a call *

DELA YS AUE I'A St IE lit > US -
Do not put of'.' bu\ iii'jj' your fertiliz-

er until the last nionie..t, bill send in
your orders at once. Mcsrrs. Wilcox,
CihbißiuCo. have only it limited sup-
piy of their eelybraied Wilcox,
CHlXs^-oanCo.'s i\laiii|)i:latcd Ciiaiiej,
and if you.delay you r order you may
fail in having it Jilled, besides trans-
porlatioit may be obstructed; and in
-waiting Cpv guano, your farming ope¬
rations will be retarded. Iiecu 11 eel
"time is money," so call on their agent
and obtain your supply before it i.-=
to««lnte. Their terms arc very übe-
ral; the j gutt no being .delivered at
intcr&iBdepots', and the option given
of paying in Cotton on the basis of
fifteen cents for middling, delivered
next Fall at planters' nearest depot'
u. s. jjt^ticfco'i.'fi./.--
Jn Charleston; on Saturday las), in

thcrlcliio ol'F: Wi Wagner and others,
cretiilm-s/hgninst BriggmatKi tv. lien-
nekcr, of this place, Judge Bryan made
an order overriding exceptions and
allowing the creditors to amend the
pcpltjoa .upon payment of cost1', and
a(ljt)turning; further proceedings in the
eas^Urtlil'such day ns counsel shouW
ttgffett-W Üiiio as shall be^xcu uj'Jjtlje'Court upon noiitie.

This'easc, as has been said, is one

Ifimportance, aud has bcon fought, by
io able counsol on both sides with a

fcrcat deal of vim aud intelligence.

Messrs. lzlnr & Dibble und DeTre-
ville rcproseut llie creditors nud M I.
Browning Esq., and Judge A. jB.
Knowlton the defendants. Tile argu¬
ments of Messrs'. Dibbleand. Kuowl-..
tonon the respective sides' were ex- '.

baustivc and learned in the extrpmp.
liULLI^WiTa JUDGE.

Hu* AksocIuIc Justice WrljrlH'
Uvea wi»ii;iic.l Awny ?

The Excitemcn' in Columbia 'Yesterday
. Chuinbcrlaiil's Cons'.ablest\vsed to
Intimidate the Supreme. Court.They
arc I'rotnjitly Ih'sjjerscd hy Jnslict
Milliard.The' Chief .hidtec iin-
¦praeiny.A'o Decision yet >is to t'i'
(><)(¦' worship.

Cot.um i ft a, Keurhnry '27..At the
meeting of the Supremo Court ibis
morning the court room \vns densely
packed even to flic space around Llie
.J udge's desk.
At 11 J A. M. Justice Willanl and

Wjjghl ont'Mcd, and Justice Wiliiird
said: "As the court is engaged Iii
consultation, ami desire additional
time, flic court will take a recess un¬

lit 1 o'clocU.
'llie crowd then dispersed, very

much dMiippointi d.
A crowd of negro countable- com¬

pelled exit'by the east.door, which is
farthest Irtiin the Executive» oiiico.
The .Supaetuo Court met again all

o'clock; present, Justices \Yillard
and Wright. The F.iJil. Circuit was

called. The case of the .State cx re I.
i.. Mi Duulon, et ill, respondents, vs.

A. Ij. Cobh, couitty treasurer, appel¬
lant, was su' milted without argil-;

j incut.

J Judge Wiliiard said: ' In the ease

of ex parte Tilda SLovona alias Tilda
Xorris, we were it) hopes of being
able to render a decid u this after-
noon, in view especially of the inter
est manifested and the necessity, for
an early decision. Hut wo are nun
hie to do so at the present time, but
hope within a very few days to decide
he case/'
Theepurl adjourned until Wednes

day.
j ThereJ.s'gro.it but subdued;cxcito
j lUClil.

j When Judjje Wil vu.l lefi the
court room al recess to day he noticed

! the conduct of the negro censtables.
who, as already staled were present
in the pas-ayc in front of ili'eSupreiuc

i t'ouit room in considerable uunibe#,
and who, by order of-their superiors.
had formed a lino across ilio .bail op
jiu-iiio, tin- pris.-age of ei i/.etis from
the. court rooiii io tlic iuaiii portion of
llie building.
Judge Wibiard at once called the

sheriff, and in tin; pro.-eu.e of the
constables directed him to summon a

possop in sufficient force to disperse
the officious and in-olent hirelings, if
they should attempt to continue their
iiula wful iiltorforenoe.

This prompt and decided action on

¦'his part had its effect, ami when the
Court reassembled an hour biter, it
was not lout,d nccestiary to disperse
ti « in Or re pit at the order.

Jt is believed that thoir presence
was. designed for elicci upon Judge
W right.

It is a pertinent question to a--k by
who&c orders il.oy acted.
Chief,Just ice Moses was so ihr im

proved thai he dressed, to day with
the hit eh lion of attending lb . j?u
prctno Coin t but his strength failed;

INFAM? S YÄLE13IGTORV.

ü'Iie hiiitit Act ol/Cke Iii»It .Boisil
I itiqieiiy.

Siuiili lliirolhia (liven io Hayes- tttiil
Wlteeler-r-Tba Vote, for a Novelty,Slumls Kiglit In So on.No 51 ore Doiilde
beturits ami the Highjoint Cun Biiisl
l'|i- black':. Siiecrll.

Wa SFI t NtlTON, J). ('., February
27;..The Coin mission's secret session
on the South Carolina case com-
inencod at l! o'clock. They adjourn¬
ed al 7 o'clock after hauiijx-voted 8
to 7 to count the .State lor Jl ayes and
Wheeler.
The Commission adjourned to Fri¬

day unless culled together by the
prcficliiig o/licer. It has been ascer¬
tained that there arj no further
double returns.

Jn the South Carolina casei. Judge
Jerc S. lilnck began hy saying that
he had not fully studied the case tin-,
der consideration, hut ho felt it his
duty to say something of n general
character. lie referred, in a general
way, to the lato history of the country
and said it had left behind an oppres¬
sion of con scicncp.with some and with
others a burning sense of oppression

and iiijUftiicc. Ho would bo willing
lo lcai.1 n 'forlorn hope to savo bis
country, lie might be willing to

give his .'life to do this; why should ho
hbt'do what little ho could to redeem
the nation clothed us it was with in-
fumy. For one he no longer took
pride in being an A merican cili/.en.
Ho felt degraded and belittled when
they euine lo ask lor a slight recogni¬
tion of their rightly. He felt that thev
might as well put up their prayers lo

Jupiter, Mars or Appollo. Why,
said he, there is not a god in Olympus
that would not listen with more fiiv.or
t » mir appeal than (tiiriting to the
l{cpublica:i counsel j the gentlemen
.on the other side. [Laughter.]
SVltile we don't as!; you (to the Com-
mission) lb go hehind the returns; we

don't Jin.-ume lo ask that, bat will
you please go <> the eertifioitc, not. air

inch l '.hir.d il ? 'fin: Goiislijution re-

tpiires the (!ec!o;s to vote by hallo t
and he aske.l whctht-r the Cotnniis
felon weid i inquire whether certificate.
No. I ttat'd I hut or not. Tltonias
Jcrierson was unjustly accused of
electing himself Prc.-ideul by caTinl--?
ing an informal vote IKin Georgia.
If he was condemned for thai what
must ho thought o! accepting a certi¬
ficate nilieh more informal in its
character from South Carolina. Judge
Illach after continuing in condemna¬
tion of the fraud in South Garb'itui
and the mi-government in the South
generally, referred to (he autonomy
proposed by Turkey, rind concluded
that. ufti.r all the form of goycrtiaient
proposed for the pre)' inces was more

desirable than that of our own. All
dressing his closing remarks mainly
to the ('..mmissioners. IrTbar itiul Gar-
field, lie indirectly denounced tho
Com mi-ion for its decisions, and re¬

minded lltciiii/'thaf though 'ihe mills
of the gods, grind slow they grind
dreadful line."

SCARCITY Ol' .I/O.VAT.
There is no doubt hilt the present

condition of all kiuelsof business apd
industry is Tearfully depressed, and
ii bchbqy.es every family to look care¬

fully to thou' Cxpenscsi Winter is
coming on when childron are liable
to croup, whooping cough, etc Cough
and co'ds will' prevail everywhere,
and e onsuiipiiioii. u ith oth -r tliliiit
airel lung disease's will carry off ni-.m\*J
Tlicsc diseases should no: be ncgloet-! cel. Doctors bills are expensive, aiid
we would advise our people to use

J liosehee's t'cTinun Syrup. It never
has iaileel. e>nc bottle at 7.") cent -,

'will keep yotir winde family well
during the winter. Two doses will
11 ieyo any case; Sohl in ail town- in
the Iht'ted.States, and by y.uti'r Drug¬
gists, Dr. A.C. Duke.

"

.1 U Vl( K O IIA TIS
'l'he Mim Ab-vun let- IT. StevetH

says :..'.'! be Globe Flower Cough
S'rup has proven a most valuable
remedy to me."

t'ov. James M. Smith, of (iee.r^ia,
says :-.'M sli'iilj id ways use it with |
perfect cjiifideiiec, aad rccp.m'mcml it
to tb'e public as a remedy w hich will
afford that .-at i.-faet.'tn cxpcrieuibpelby mc and mine. It excels every-thing for coughs; i-obl- and obstinate
lung affections.'1 I

i'x-t.loy. IVrown, of fhi., says : "lief
finds the < ijobfi flower Cough Syrup \
a nibst excellent rciifeUyV'Stich r-hdorscineht bv our great and
goorj men deserves I he,attention'of
the afllictcd. Those suffering from
eougb'i cobls and lung afhictions
Should use the Globe Flower ('otigh
Syrup. It. will positively cure com

sumption.Foi: sale by Dr. A. C. Dukes.

Pi' A. C. 1>i'k:.s is giving
away a handsome, book entitled
"J'earls tor tli« People,'' containingmuch valuable ihlpnnntion and many

interesting articles. J t also contains
a history of ilib disci)very of the
!'!fepatinc;'/ tor diseases bi the liver,
dyspepsia, com i-path.n and indiges¬
tion, A'c, and gives positive. u--nr-
aiice that when the Ilcpafinc is used
it el Ibeds a permanent and lasting c'aire
of these disease;:, which prevail lö
stieli an alarming extent in our

country 'l ake the llcpatine for al)diseases of the liver.
-.~^~<o«L"4> . - . «rjp»..

Call at Dr. J.C. Wannamakcr's
and get a pamphlet and read about
Dr. Clark Johnston's great, rritliftnblood syrup, the best "medicine hi
use. Dr. Waniiama.ker also has the
medicine for sale at wholesale and
retail. jutie 'J4

warn
Is hereby given that in thirty daysfrom dale, application will be in oh:

to the Cicrk'of Court for Urangeburg
County to grant a Charter to ICelistpLodgo No. 'lo. I. (.). 0.. I;. in eon for mi
ty With* tho AC', ef Assembly, eiilitled
"An Act to pr.-vidc for granting ol
certain OUartors''approved Februar»
20th 1871.

J;TL; AVÄhijKhö\ Committee.
F. DiäMAiw. )feb 17 Im

Bargains in Groceries and Lirjubrs run bo bad ut iuy store. Having assum¬
ed lull control of tliu business; licro'tofo.tc conducted by Riekeabaker & Tay¬lor, and having excellent facijties for purchasing

^ IO B
I am able to compete RiiocessAdiy with all opposition. My goods arc alwaysfresh and of the choicest variety, while my Whiskies, Wines, etc, arc uni¬
versally acknowledged io be the purest in Oraiigeburg,a cordial invitation is extended to all my friends to give tpc a call.

)
m S II in I Til 1

Is my motto, and 1 guarantee satisfaction in all puialia-es made at my store

¦jj.

J. c p
Calls Ilio attention of.his customers' that be has on hand the following

popular Phosphates which be disposes <d' on as rcäsoitahlö Terms :trr any
oilier llouscin our Town, and in exchange forcol'ou if parties desire it.

e. fiCa'nk mm ¦

Easrle Amoniated Borne, Atlantic

PE&UYIAH GUANO

.6
and itl.-o

and will jnocure ot her kinds if wauled.

Sheriff's Saks.
by virtue of Sundry ly.y'culions

|p ru; directed, 1 will fail)
tu the highes.) bidder, .-it Uransi'e-
burg Mi;'on ¦the first Monday in J"\J :i

next, for cash »11 the nights. Title an 1 lii-
t. t:.- tif tin- !>oft-t:tl.. 111~ in the Ib'lowiiijy'j
propci ly, to wit:

All ilia' plantation or tract <>i land
eaitahiiier one hundred and fifty aercji,
more or l< -'mated in Oraue. bur.; Cnun.y
and holIinh1«I mi the North an I Ivts! hyland = iif Win. A. \\'alt, on the &both by,lands of Kstate, bl'.facob tttm, on tlie \Y*e|tby land' 6f 15. Ihillbrd Leyied on :is the
property.of >V. J. Ctur, at the suit of F. If.Celder, (jiiiirdkiu.

All tlftit pbiuiniion or tract of laud-eon-jtabling live hundred »eres, innre bi less,
siluVited in iSnalu: ^wamp in said County,hounded on the North hy huuls of Me-
Mielieai; J-Ju-1 Up, bi-owii, Spilth bylauds id* H. C Shiiinoirs. \V,«*I I'..' t.iiulH ol
.v Iifii<¦>p'i'v. IÄvuul on li* tho property hi"
.!o:,«i Sho-..-;:: the Suit of mi rah It. VV.-.U.

A I .so

A!! thai I ryot of bind, hi .-i: ! co:vr.:yeoiltiiinillf; i-li veil aero;, more op tos«, about
our .oid cm- half udIi from llr.iueh vilk»,liiiuniliid; !'v, .huids cd* K A. h\drey ;iad
H.uiri Itir/I, Levied mi a; the property of,
.1. M. 'Charlraiel ntdie.»ut of IWar -X- hibi

AH tbid pVintutioii br tra/rl rjf i'bind i:i
said County, contain im; ei'diieen hundred
aejäs iiioVe Or less', L.-i.c/ I tnn»e*.te>d tract:]of tic l it" I'avid Sloiiser, äVo, one >. ir. ic;-.\
two wifgohs a > I -me mule, l.ei'icil on a-rtn'e
pr.ip.-rly of IXiyiii I [o'u«cr :.: til sip! Ot l>. J.
.'witty itiid .1 T Ki «cai.ui

a

Ad that phalli Uiou or Ir.iel of lain! in
.-aid Co.mi v containing one hundred acres jmore or less, now in possession of l)ayid Iv jThomas, and hounded on |lie North bv
lands of S. It. L'vaus. Kusl by hind , of I0.i
late I> <». Oodier, South by' lairds of l>. S.
Thomas and 1,. U. Kvaui.

also. .

oneliorse. Levied oh a- ilie property of]\Y < >. .mil S.uah Collier: Administrators of
l>. L. (.'oilier' at tlii sail ol .lohn 10: Mooror
slicing for T- C. Andrews Assignee."

All llial plantation or trat-, of Ian I in
said ' '..miiv containing two hundred a ; i
ninety a. re; mure or le-s, bounded fsoidh
bv Estate lands of .Ianies A Mctirew !iuidliubert llnuek, Ivi : !.;. 1 inds of \V A M.
UreW', Nprtli by lands of .John J l.jiii'ger-
piller, lOiuatiliel U'iso and l!"'o. it Kellei,mid AVest by linals of llehry I'ant/.h r and
Kohert llpiick. Levied on as llie propertyof 'farlt. ii Ö Mill!row -.i life -oil of \V J
IbTiwillo.

A 1..'»¦).
Ab thai plantation or tract f>f land, eon-!

tabling One hundred a- r .-. more or in
Kdi-lo l-ork, bounded Soiitll by I». leir- i
coat, North by I». IL H.irloii, l'a-i by \V. ¦"<.
Mttekev£Wfc»>t by llntes-aiul otliers.

'

LeviVal !
oi» as'til's; property of V, I Sales a! the shit ot'
Allen llicliardsoii.

ALSO.
A U t b it plaiitritioii or tract of land, in JCiiW (Ja<v Towusldpi containing Iwn Inm- !

(Ired and tour iieies, more or L.--, and
hounded liy laiiils of Stabler, Sttdcy iind
/."iuler. Levied onus the property of.L A
I. IlUuerbraud ,ittho suit of Jacob.Itilder
braiul

\i.so.
All that phiiiiatiou or trad of laud,

in said County containing two hiihd e I
Here', UioVe or less, and hounded North...h i-t, \Ye.-.t and "'oiuh hy land- öl' .lohn S.
,l!o\vnian. Levied on as Ho- pro'pci'iv. of
Mrs.Mdpldn M. I'leilrielt al thcsiib of N. A.
Ihili,

A I.SO.
On Tuciiday i!:; iit!i ihy of..Mafijli s7/,

at lb.- phintai'iou of .1. A." .1. 11ihie'brand,
one l"t Hogs, on. lull 'at ih>. ! loiisehold and
Kiichcn I'lirnituic and Kariuiiig linple-
mcniSi Leviid on »« tin- probCyiy of J. A.
,1. Il ihh rhr.oi.l at tin: sail of Jacob llilder-
hr.onl.

ALSO.
'

On I'ue day thc.-ixth (lay of March 19,17 jal the plantation ol'.lno. ('" Kr'rinpn, ii'boittfifty hiisliels Corn, iibotit 10Ö0 pbiuids fodderanil about l'.'ö huslieis Cot|tin Seed. Le- ;vh d on as the propiriy of .lack ltaudolphal (he suit of .1. 0. Ilnfinon'.
Slierin's Oiliee, \ ,\. II. LI V1N< iS l\)N,Orangeblirg, C II v

. ,S. (). C.l\b. 10. Kf7. J
fob. 17 nt.

'4*5 TO 1»KK 1»,1Y AT Ifjp Home.. .Samples worth $1 free. Slihsopk Co., I'ortbu.d, Mnne.

SUMMIT'S SALES.
Mai M. Stroinaiv, Adm'x.

AglitUStWatsba A.p'Cain, I atu U>idmary, ami oth¬
ers.

Hy'yutuu qf the tidgcincnl heroin, 1
will .!.!! Oraogehitrg C. If. to tho liiglicdj'bidder ön the first MpiVdily in March

..next, tin! following real estate, to wit :
I. All ljta( piece or parcel of land situate

ia ' );-.\ii:T' li!ir_'cMunly, containing one hun¬
dred aiid eight and one half acre-, wore or
\\ anddesigualed as tract No. 5 on platinacje by S. lb iy \Y. A. Mel.ichainp, Sur¬
veyors, dated Stil April, 1871»,

'1. Also one other, iract containing seven¬
ty seven neres lUp/e, or less and designated
a- tract No,U. in said plat.

I'. Also one other tract containing two
hundred and forty aero more or h-s;, and
de-ignated a-- tract No.in said pbtt.

J Also one other '.tact containing oiiu
hundred iiiiil forty-ecveii U7.-100 aerös more

i- I<».:«, and designated as tract No. 1 in said
phi*. i\i ...

AtJSO.
The JViliVii'-U'r in dower aft- r the delir-

laiii.-itiua of Mr;. Marth l M. Slroihan's es¬
tate ia : v ii milred aa l forty and a half
acres, inure lir leiss, a->.i ;no i to her by t'oin-
ini- ii :-. .- in Dn'.vcr, and doiiguated on
viid phi; as tr ioi "A
Terms of sale One i> ill* ea-shj h dance on

:i credit oforu y Mr, secured '».- tiond bfjitir-
. !i . a i mortgage of tlie premises. Pur¬
chaser io pay for p tpers and reo< rdiug

A I .SO
Mary F. Oliver, Aihn'x. J
l-yeder'ck X. Oih-.-r. et ab I
IIV vir'tifi oi the j.u Igtnyiii in the a'iöve

entitled case, ! iyltisell at <)niugi!l)urg'ebiirthoiue, .to die highest ladder, on ihe first
Monday iii March next, tho following
tr.iet ut land, to f\ it:

All that plantation or tract of land con¬
taining hoc thousand and sixty acres, more
or 1<sitiiah d io iTr.ihgcbulc county, and
known as "ihe Beaver Creek" plantation,
bounded Fa-l and South by lauds of Wil¬
liam Spoighor, formerly lands ol" I-'. I'..
Heath, oil the West by lands ol* J. li.tlouk,North by I'.eaver t.'ieek Marsh.
Terms of 'sale.One hall" cash, balance

payable in m.e and two years, secured by
bond of purchaser aiid mortgage of premi¬
se.-, purchaser to pay for paper- anil recor¬
ding;

ivr.so.
Clias. W. Am deer ]against > Forc-
o.ii oil >idley ami Hani; l\nuUigJ closure.
By Virnie of the jintginoiit herein, 1 will

sell at Oriuigebiirg C. 11. cm tin- lir-i Mon¬
day ia Mareji oext during tlie logiil hours
ofVale, .

-

All that Iraotof hind eontaiiiiiig one luia-
(Ired'hcfeS lilÖiii Or less on Headwater of
I ill tie Turkey Itranclr, ol' tin- waters of
Noiili l-Misto Kiver, hounded on the North
by lands ofO. 111. Bilcv, on the. West byhijidso'f .1.) llooker.'Sbiith I»;. lands ofM.
«.'. I'hiior, and luisl by land- bfO. B. I'd ley.'IVrins ca-b, piireliasuV lo pay for paperand recording.

Win. V. fmkes ) Fore
against j-closuredW. <'. I'o.-ve- and Thos Smith J

I5y virtue of the judgment herein, I will
Kol I at Orangeliurg 0; 1 f. on tlie fust Mon¬
day in March next, during tie: legal hours
of sale. *
Ml tliai lot of land at T'oweV Vamp, coa-

tainiiu' Two acres more or less, bounded
North ?>v haul, of M. [lobinson Sr. i?oath
hy lands «.( W I'Dnkes, F.ast by Ho. <' v.
Railroad'an.! West by land-of' Mi.--; M.
liaxler and Norwood find Carter.
lei ins cash, purchasers to pay tor papc. s

and I'ecoi'iliiig.
A T.*0.

(!, \'.. Steadni.tu, Assignee j Korc-
\s. \ closure.

\V. \V. ,y A. .1. Kvans. J
Ity yirtUC.of judgment herein, I will self

al Or ni^ehar^ (\ il. on the first Monday
in Mar.-b liöxi iliffihg (he legal boms of
sale, all that trait or parse! of land situate
IViiig and being in the Cimnty of Orange-b'iirg in Yoiüig Zion, containing eiglil hnu-
dred acres nime or less, hounded on the
West by lands of 1* H Fehler, North by
hinds pf 0 F Dowling and W L Yf Uiloy, on
the Fast by lands of A J Kvans; and the en-
lire Swainji portion of the remainder of the
lands of A. J. Fvans, and onu half of mill
on Willow Swamp, with all mill and pond
ing privilege.
Terms of Sale.Cash enough to pay the.

sum due with interest on the st-deo notes
mentioned in tho complaint, and the com
an I expenses of thU action; And the bal¬
ance, on a oivdit oLonc year. Soeurod bybond of tho pureffffor, hearing interest from
tho day ofi<nlo and a mor.gageon ihe premi¬
ses. Purchaser to pay for papers and re¬
cording.

AT.S0.

0:'.akoi:i5ui.o.Is Gommonl Peas
Thomas I". 7/umcrmau

VH,
^Jacob W Aatley Trustee-; et ab

By virtue of the order of ihc Circuit
Court herein, 1 will sell :it public unction,
at Uriingeburg 0. II. on Monday the hTuY
day ofMarch 1877/jJduring legal hours of

ilc, the following tracts, of laud in this
County

Tract of327 acres, more or je««, op S.id-
!;.!. Swamp, bounded North au«L N'ortheust
by lands lately of .lohn V Hi ley. .North went
by Sadler Swamp, Southwest by lands late¬
ly of F I IJigdon and M Banghihan,
South by lands now or lately of Mrs M lu-
auiiut.and Southeast by lands lately of
John Miller
Trapt of311 aero-".more ei'.lcs.1, -boundedNorth by lands lately of John 1«"" B-Hoy,Cast by South Carolina Company, South byland-of S II ("anuaday, and'^vYcsi' by lands

bf J G Wann iinaker
Terms.-One third ea:-h,~a'nd the remain-

in;; two thirds on a credit of one year, pur¬chaser to give he-lids, secured by mortgage,of the premises purchased, for the credit
poi tion of the respecti ve bills and to payfor papers and recording. , j

Sli'erlllH OlHee j J II Livingston
Orangeburg Countv \ S. O. C.
Feb H"h 1877. J

P.y virtue, of sundr warrants on Liens I
will sell for cash, on Tuesday the sixth dayof Mandl next, at the places' herein hien-
tinned, the followingpyoperfy to wit:

At the plantation of J (i
*

Wannamalcer,in llie Cbiiiity of Orangeburg,About lö bushels cotton seed.
,i: 30 corn.
" 1000 pohu'di fodder, seized on as

crop of fidwaril Washington.
: AtMöl

About 20Q0 pound'* fodder
li Ö bu-litl-5 corn
l' 10 " cotton seed. .. j J j .

One .-lack polatoe-,*Jsei/.ed du äs crop of
Peter muter under warraut.ou Lien to J G
Wrimuumikcr.

AT.SO
At the Plantation of II Bush, *

A bone I0Q bushels
" 2000 pounds fodder
" 223 bushels cotton feed

One lot shuoka seized on as crop of Jo¬
seph i I ill bird and Jacob Livingston under
warrant on Lieu to II M Hu-ji.

also. '.-..»,
At plantation of Goo S tteed, inlaid

county. <

About öo bushels corn' ':
" 1500 -pounds lb hier,

One lot of pea vines, seize I on as , crop of
Geb S Heed under warrant on Lien to J O
Pike-

Ai.so ;; ... .: : jo
^At plantation of C-F Gclirels inVjiaid

County.Abiut 2 bushel* corn
1 !00 pounds fodder
"

... 300 ric'o straw, seized as

crop of Adam Aikcn on Lien
Al-SO

About 1000 pounds fodder
" 20 bnshehj corn

:'.') " cotton seed, seized u3

crop of Jerry Kenncrly
At,HO

About flö bushels cotton. BCCil,
" 200 pounds Fo.blcr,

7 bushels corn, seized as crop of
It BJluVdolph",

; A730 j iv'i (
About 5 pusbelij corn," 10 " cotton seed, *

" li*.00 pounds fodder.
200 *' rice straw, seized as

crop of Vandy Stroman. 'it
also

About 111 bushels corn,
'. ntj cotton seed.
" SOU " fodder, seized as crop

of Vandy Kaudnlph. .

AI.SO
About 10 bushels corn

" jfijOO pounds rodder
200 " rice straw

" 10 " cotton seed, seized a«

crop of Ned Hampton under warrants on
Lien to C F Cehiels et ab

..
.

A l.SO
At plantation of Henry Livingston
About J(J buJie'.s corn,

ö(JÜ pounds fodder seized us crop of
floiiry Livingston under warrant on lieu to
Hull &;ScbviFlei

Slierill'^Ouiee j J. IT UVINGSTON
Ottuigeburg: County > S. U. 0.
February I7tli Ls>77 J
TUE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-

OiiAxoKiicno County.
.

By AUG. H. K NOWLTQX, Esquire, J. f*.
Whereas, Ira Jv Hart, hath: made 6uit

;.» me, to grant io him letters of Administra¬
tion of llie Fstate and öflects of Mrs. Line
Hart, late of said County (leccasccL
These are therefore to cite and admonish

all and singular tho kindred and Creditors
(d* the, said 1 line Han. deceased, that they
be and appear, before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Orangeburg, C. II.,
on löth of Mandi next, after publication
hor<6f, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, toshow
cause, if any they have, why the «aid
A mini-.tr.ttion should not be granted.

(»lyen under my Hand, thia 23d d»y of
Februa.-v Anno Dotnlhi 1877.

AUG. B. KNOWLTON,
[ i, Judge of Probate.

fob 2-1 2

Notice of Dismissal.
Notice is hereby given that I will file mylinal account with the Judge of Probate for

Orangrlnng County, on the <Jth day of
March 1877 and* ask for'.' letters" of
Disiriis^d as Eexfcutor of the läit Wifi'sttdTestiunent of J. 0. lCcrincrly

JOSEPH A. KKNNEt.LY,
A'dm'r. I

In the Idstrict Court of tho United States
foi the Eastern Hi.striet of South C.irolinn.
lit Hankruptc).In the matter of Thaddus
K. Sa*portas, Hankrupt.Exparte John
Fisher, Trustee et. ab
Creditors holding liens against Instate of

Thaddens K. Snsportas, Bankrupt, arc re¬
quired to present and prove the same before
Charles J{. t ihiver Esij, special referee, at
Orangebiirg S. C. on or before tho first dayof March next, or be debarred payment.; .

By order of the Court Jan'y, *27th 1S77.
P. V. D1BULE

Assignee T..K, Sasnortas, Bankru. i
Feb3 td

EXECUTORS W0TI0E .

l"*er.-:ons indebted to Dr John B Darbydeceased will make payment, and those
having demands against* him will presentthem duly attested to Messrs Hut-sou « JVut*
hon at Orangebiirg ^ C

A F DAUBY
Qualified Executor

fob 17 lm


